Abstract. We report our early experience with radiofrequency ablation (RFA) in palliative supportive care. The medical files of eight patients were retrospectively reviewed. Four patients had a renal tumor, and nephrectomy was contraindicated in each patient since they had a poor general status. The fifth patient had a local recurrence in the site of a previous nephrectomy with a pancreatic tail extension, and surgical resection was contraindicated because of abdominal carcinomatosis. Two other patients had bone metastasis, one with a painful metastasis of mammary carcinoma in the head of the humerus resistant to radiotherapy, and the other with metastasis of the tibia of cutaneous melanoma. The last patient had a local recurrence of a sacral chordoma. Management, outcomes and complications were evaluated with 13.1±0.3 months follow-up. All five patients with renal carcinomas did not have local recurrence. The two patients treated for bone metastases had no pain 8 weeks after RFA and remained stable over time. One complication occurred 2 months after using the procedure to treat the chordoma, and this patient was hospitalized for a fistula between the sigmoid and hypogastric artery false aneurysm and subsequently died. In conclusion, RFA can be a safe and useful adjuvant treatment in supportive care or unresponsive cancer pain patients. However, the destruction of tumoral tissues in contact with sensitive structures using RFA should be done with caution due to potentially severe complications.
Introduction
Cancer-associated pain is often the most debilitating aspect of malignant disease and could be a difficult clinical problem to manage. Treating pain from metastatic disease is often palliative and can be limited in effectiveness (1) . Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) has long been used to treat painful disorders such as trigeminal neuralgia or osteom osteoid (2) , and recent developments in technology and image guidance have allowed this invasive technique to treat solid tumors (1, 3) . The first application concerned unresectable liver tumors, but other studies have shown that this technique could offer a valuable treatment option for other unresectable tumors (3) (4) (5) . We report our experience with the use of RFA in palliative supportive care.
Materials and methods

Patients.
The study was undertaken with the approval of our Institutional Human Studies Committee, and written informed consent was obtained from all patients. Five patients were treated for renal carcinomas (Fig. 1) . Two patients, a 75-and 79-year-old, had a primary tumor and were recused intervention owing to a poor general status. The third patient had a left nephrectomy for a tumor in 1987. In 1998, he had a contralateral tumor on the remaining kidney, and a partial nephrectomy was performed. Three years after this partial nephrectomy, a local recurrence on the remaining kidney was diagnosed. This patient, a 79-year-old, was contraindicated for intervention to avoid renal failure.
The fourth patient, a 52-year-old woman, had an alcoholic cirrhosis (child B) with oedemato-ascitic decompensation. She had a carcinomatosis from an ovarian tumor (stage III) and a tumor of 2 cm diameter in the right kidney. It was first decided to equilibrate cirrhosis by medical treatment (paracentesis and abstaining from alcohol), then treat the ovarian tumor with surgery and chemotherapy. The tumor of the kidney was destroyed 3 weeks before ovarian surgery by RFA. These four tumors ranged in diameter from 1.5 to 3.0 cm (average diameter, 2.5±0.4 cm). The fifth patient, a 65-yearold, had a local recurrence at the site of previous nephrectomy (diameter, 4 cm) with an extension to the tail of the pancreas, causing invalidante pain. The surgery was contraindicated owing to an abdominal carcinomatosis.
Two patients had a bone metastasis. The first patient, a 67-year-old, had metastasis of mammary carcinoma in the head of the humerus (Fig. 2) . She had two courses of radiotherapy, but had painful impaired mobility one year after these treatments. The second patient had a 10-year history of cutaneous melanoma, with surgical ablation of 11 metatases and two medical treatments. She had metastasis of the tibia and 6 subcutaneous metastases. Melanoma being radio-resistant, it was decided to remove the subcutaneous metastases and treat the bone metastasis with RFA. The last patient, a 49-year-old, had a sacral chordoma diagnosed in 1990, and three surgeries and two courses of radiotherapy (80 Gy) for local recurrences. He had a new local recurrence with pain (Fig. 3) .
Radiofrequency ablation. For RFA, we used the RITA ® 1500 RF generator (RITA Medical Systems, Inc., Mountain View, CA, USA), which is a monopolar system rated at 460 kHz 150W at 50 ohms. Two dispersive electrodes were placed on the anterior face of the patient legs. All of the procedures were performed percutaneously under CT scan guidance (CT Pace ® ; GE Medical Systems, Milwaukee, USA) (CT Twin ® ; Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands), except for the chordoma in which a laparotomy was performed to dissect and protect Pain scoring. The degree of pain was evaluated with the visual analogue scale score (VAS score, 0-10) in patients who complained of pain. Patients were asked to rate their average pain during the past week (0, no pain; 10, the worst imagined), then after the RFA procedure, during the first week and at 1 and 2 months.
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean ± SD. The VAS scores before treatment were compared with the scores obtained at 1 week, 1 and 2 months after treatment with non parametric Wilcoxon test. The data were analyzed and compared using Staview 5.0 ® (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley, CA, USA). A p-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
The five patients with renal carcinomas did not have local recurrence. Four patients were alive at a follow-up of 6, 15, 19 and 23 months, and without renal failure. The fifth patient with carcinomatosis died 6 months after RFA. He had no pain after the procedure, and remained stable until his death. For the two patients treated for bone metastases, opiod requirements peaked at 1 week, then decreased over time. Eight weeks after RFA, patients had no pain and analgesic medication was unnecessary, and remained stable. The patient with metastasis of the humerus recovered mobility in his shoulder by his 24-month follow-up. CT scans did not show local recurrence with a follow-up of 12 (tibia metastasis) and 24 months (humerus metastasis), and pain created by the chordoma disappeared after RFA. A CT scan performed 1 month after the procedure showed a necrosis of the chordoma. Two months after the procedure, this patient was hospitalized for rectorragies with hemorrhagic shock. The arteriography showed at a fistula between the sigmoid and a false aneurysm of the hypogastric artery (Fig. 4) . Despite an embolization that allowed the stabilization of the patient (Fig. 5) , he died 5 h later from massive bleeding.
The patients with refractory pain (4 of 8 patients) reported reduced pain scores within 1 week, and 1 and 2 months after RFA, with a significant decrease in the mean VAS score from 7.5±1.7 to 3.0±0.8 at 1 week (p=0.05), to 2.0±0.5 (p=0.06) at 1 month and 1.5±0.6 at 2 months (p=0.06).
Discussion
Radical nephrectomy is considered the standard treatment for renal carcinoma, and partial nephrectomy is an option for small localized renal carcinoma. Some patients, however, are not good candidates for surgical resection of their renal tumors because of comorbidities, limited functional renal reserve, or their history of disease (6) . Since 1998, several clinical studies with relatively short-term follow-up have supported the efficacy of RFA to destroy renal carcinoma (7-10). The morbidity is low with approximately 1% serious complications (11), the most common being hematuria (12) . Adjacent organs are protected from hyperthermia by fat tissue surrounding the kidney, and renal function is preserved by the procedure in our study. Tumor location and histologic characteristics, and the presence of renal insufficiency did not correlate with the success rate of RFA (6) . The major determinant of successful complete ablation is tumor size, with a high success rate for tumors <3 cm in diameter (6, 8) . RFA was performed successfully for intractable hematuria after artery embolization had failed (12, 13) . RFA was also used to treat unresectable local recurrence with success (14) , as in our study. As resection of metastases of renal carcinoma infrequently results in improved prognosis, surgeons are often reluctant to perform this procedure. RFA could be an option, i.e. in pulmonary metastases (15) . Because of low morbidity and extremely low risk of mortality associated with imaging-guided percutaneous RFA, this treatment may be considered for patients in whom systemic therapy has failed and the potential benefit appears to outweigh the risk of morbidity from metastasis resection (6) .
Bone metastasis is a common problem in cancer patients and can cause pain and morbidity, particularly depression and anxiety (5) . Treatment with external beam radiotherapy is the standard of care for patients with localized metastatic bone pain. However, the time required to achieve the maximum benefit after irradiation for metastatic lesions is usually 12-20 weeks, which is a lengthy time interval given the potentiallly brief life expectancy of these patients (16) . Moreover, 20% to 30% of patients treated with radiotherapy do not experience pain relief and need opiod analgesics (16) . Limitations include common recurrences, slow onset of relief, and tumor types that are less responsive to radiotherapy. We report a significant and rapid reduction in pain, similar to the study by Goetz et al, who found that 41% (17 of 41) of patients achieved at least a two-point drop in worst or average pain by week 1, and 59% by week 4 (5). However, RFA is rarely used for bone metastases due to its radiosensitivity or patients presenting with diffuse bony metastatic disease and multiple painful sites (5). Lastly, lesions must be lytic or have a lytic component to expand the RFA tip into the metastasis (5). RFA of metastatic lesions involving bone is a safe procedure with complications less than 5% (5). Using RFA to induce necrosis of the tumor could contribute to the development of a fracture, but a bone cement injection can be used in combination as prevention by stabilizing the ablated lesion within 1 week, especially in vertebral bones (17) . The only contraindication to this technique is a destruction of the posterior vertebral body cortex, as the risk of causing thermal damage to the nerves is high (17) .
Local recurrence of pelvic tumors may produce symptoms such as pain and often causes a marked deterioration in the quality of life and requires extreme caution in its treatment. Chemoradiotherapy affords limited clinical benefits, and aggressive surgery is often the only treatment; but patients whose conditions are indicated for surgical resection are limited. RFA could be an option for locally recurrent rectal cancer (18, 19) or chordoma, and has been used with success to treat recurrent sacral chordoma in 6 patients without complications (20) (21) (22) . Chordomas are the most commonly occurring primary malignant spinal tumor, and more than half of primary sacral tumors are chordomas. The treatment for chordomas is debulking by surgery followed by adjuvant radiotherapy or proton therapy (20) . However, chordomas have a high local recurrence rate, are slow-growing and cause low back pain and symptoms of mass that affect the quality of life of patients. RFA was performed for a recurrent chordoma and resulted in the relief of pain and tumor necrosis, but a fatal post-RFA complication occurred. It is considered that the vessels are protected from thermal damage by the vascular flow, which dissipates the heat generated in the ablated area ('cooling effect' or 'heat-sink effect') and protects the vessel walls (23) . Previous surgical dissections and the high dose of pelvic radiotherapy (80 Gy) perhaps weakened the wall of the hypogastric artery and caused the complication. Tumor necrosis is the goal of treatment by RFA, but originated from complications in this case. Abcesses necessitating drainages and necrotizing pancreatitis with a hemorrhage are complications reported in literature (19, 24) . Ohhigashi and Watanabe reported their experience with RFA for pelvic recurrence in 10 rectal carcinoma patients (18) . Complications following RFA included 2 cases of abscess formation requiring percutaneous drainage, 2 cases of neuralgia and 1 case of arterial bleeding on day 27 post-RFA. Percutaneous embolization was performed through the internal iliac artery with success (18) . The destruction of local tumors in contact with sensitive structures using RFA is not yet recommended because of potentially severe complications.
Cancer-related pain is a difficult problem, often with limited effective treatments, and pharmacologic management and opiates could cause sedation and may impair quality of life. Surgery is invasive, and repeat surgery can be difficult or morbid. Radiotherapy could be limited by the proximity of neural tissue, and maximum doses are often reached. RFA is a form of high temperature thermal therapy that induces coagulation necrosis, with imaging guidance ensuring accurate application of energy to the tumor, while minimizing collateral damage. The exact mechanism of action of thermal ablation for pain control is unknown (1). For direct nerve ablation, nociceptive input into the central nervous system is interrupted (5, 25, 26) ; another potential mechanism is a decrease in intratumoral pressure, leading to decrease pressure on adjacent nerves (1, 27) . By destroying tumor cells, RFA may decrease the production of cytokines and tumors factors involved in both nerve sensibilization and osteoclastic activity (5) . RFA may also prevent the painful consequences of disease progression by inhibiting tumor growth (5) . A multidisciplinary team approach should be employed when considering RFA for palliation, and consultation between the interventional radiologist, medical and/or surgical oncologist, and supportive care department members is ideal (27) . The VAS scores before and after treatments were not statistically significant in our study due to the limits of a small patient population. RFA for palliation could be considered after conventional therapy failed, but with limited indications.
In conclusion, RFA can be a safe and useful adjuvant palliative treatment in supportive care or unresponsive cancer pain. RFA was accompanied by a significant reduction in pain and eliminated the need for pain medication. The use of RFA for the treatment of renal tumors should be considered for patients who are poor surgical candidates. RFA provides effective palliation of localized, painful osteolytic metastases involving bone. RFA may be an option for treating the local recurrence of pelvic tumors, but more studies are needed to validate its efficacy before it can be considered a palliative treatment.
